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60th Anniversary Spotlight:
Mrs. Terri Cortese
As St. Emily School celebrates 60 years,
the wonderful staff will be spotlighted.
The next spotlight is Mrs. Terri Cortese who started as a
PreKindergarten Instructional Assistant at St. Emily School in
2015. Before that she was a head lunch monitor and office
substitute since 2008. All five of her children attended SES
and are alumni. Her eldest started at SES in 1996 and her
youngest graduated in 2017.
“We have been members of the St. Emily parish for over
30 years and absolutely love it!,” Cortese said.
Her favorite SES traditions are the school picnic and May
Crowning. Her one word to describe SES is “family.”
“Mrs. Cortese helped me with fun activities and I liked how she read
books,” said Jake, Kindergarten.
“Mrs. Cortese is really nice, but what I like best about her is that she
doesn’t even have to wear a uniform,” Kevin, PK4, said.
“At gym time she played with us many animal games and we had a
lot of fun time. She helps me write better letters and numbers on
the paper. She helps me tie my hair after nap time,” said Evelyn,
PK4.
“Mrs. Cortese is a great teacher and she helps everyone,” Cooper,
PK4, said.

Follow us on:
Instagram - @stemilyeagles
and on Facebook

Mrs. Cortese with her husband and five children.

Thank you St. Emily Parish, for all your support!

